
Med Center receives
AIDS research grant
By AM Y-JEANN E ADE
S U ff  W riter

The Indiana University School 
of Madicina has received a $6.1 
million dollar federal grant from 
the Institute of Allergy and In
fectious Diseases to develop an 
AIDS Clinical Study Group on- 
campus.

Dr. Robert B. Jones, I.U. 
professor of medicine and direc
tor of the Center of Sexually 
Transmitted Diseases, will head 
the research group. Clinical ac
tivities will be coordinated by 
Dr. Judith D. Johnson, aaaisUnt 
professor of medicine.

The grant, to be utilised over a 
five year period, is unusual in 
that it will fund more than one 
study.

Research will include studies 
on experimental drugs used in 
the treatment of patients in
fected with the human immuno
deficiency virue (HIV), the virus 
that causes acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome, commonly 
known as AIDS.

"That’s the largest group of 
patients,- said Johnson. “For 
every person with AIDS, there 
can be up to 100 people with the 
virus who don't have AIDS.”

Researchers will also be 
evaluating tests used to diag
nose HIV and studying the pro
cess by which HIV replicates it- 
self.

T h e  virus, when it enters the 
body, goee into the lymphocytes 
that control your immune sys
tem," said Johnson. T h ey  are 
capable of replicating there, and

in the process of replicating they 
destroy the cell. That’s how 
people become immune defi
cient."

Immune deficiency leaves the 
body helpless to fight off dis
ease.

“Most of the diseases they 
(AIDS patients) get are diseases 
to which we have all been ex
posed," said Johnson. “We 
usually keep diseases under con
trol with our immune system 
and the virus that causes AIDS 
causes a breakdown in that nat
ural immunity."

“So the diseases which were 
usually kept under control come 
out and become very deadly to 
the patient."

I.U. researchers will be work
ing to develop new drugs for the 
treatment of pneumocystis 
pneumonia, the most common 
infectious complication found in 
AIDS patients. A separate 
study, ill coordination with 
other medical centers, will 
evaluate an already developed 
experimental treatment

Histoplasmosis, a fungal infec
tion, will be the subject of anoth
er study coordinated with medi
cal centers nationwide. The in
fection is considered a marker 
disease of AIDS.

“It’s common not only in Indi
ana, but in the Ohio Valley, in
cluding Kentucky and Ohio,” 
said Johnson.

“Usually infections are the pri
mary cause of death (in AIDS 
patients). The AIDS virus just 
makes people vulnerable to the 

See PATIENTS, Page 16

New dean hopes to
recruit black students

By TH ER ESA JOYCE
Freelance Editor

Increasing the number of 
black males in college is one of 
the goals of Dr. Timothy Lang
ston, the new dean of Student 
Affairs.

Langston rites the high cost of 
education and aggressive milita
ry recruitment as two reasons 
for this particular groups low 
enrollment figures, and the fact 
that many choose to enter the 
military upon high school gradu
ation.

“We think that by ceroing in 
on black males returning from 
the military, we would have a 
better chance of recruiting

them," said Langston.
By first determining why 

black males don't go to college, 
says Langston, his office can 
then come up with recruitment 
programs designed with attract
ing them to college.

A study conducted by the Com
mission for Higher Education 
released last February showed 
that overall black enrollment 
had declined at five of the seven 
state supported past-secondary 
education institutions in Indi
ana between 1983-84 and 1985- 
86 academic years.

Black enrollment at LU. and 
Purdue decreased seven percent 
and 3.1 percent during the same

See LAMGSTOH, Page 13

An unidentified student takas the green flag during 
the Sixth Annual National Colagiate Driving Cham 
pmneh$je held on campus Iasi Monday and Tuesday. 
Greg Fota, a junior ch i engineering major, posted 
the best time at 14.51 seconds. With the win, Foftz

becomes aigibis lor the Grand Finals in Daytona, 
held during Spring Bresk Prase tor vanning the 
finals include schoiarahipa and toe use al a car 
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AIDS panel discusses problems
Cites misconceptions as major obstacle

By MICK McCRATH
N ew s Editor

Local participants on the front 
lines r f the AIDS battle, speak
ing last Thursday in In
dianapolis, cited misconceptions 
about the fatal disease aa one of 
the biggest challenges they face 
in educating the public about ac
quired immune deficiency 
syndrome.

The panel diecuaeion waa ana 
of a eenee of 31 ouch events 
t a k in g  plaff in 28 cities aCFOfll 
the United States during the 
month of October, designated as 
National AIDS Awareness and 
Prevention Month by Proa dent 
Reagan.

Coordinated by the U A  De
partment of Health and Human 
Services through the Public 
Health Service and the Centers 
far Disease Control, the forum, 
attended by 15 local AIDS 
volunteers and education and 
social workers, was designed to 
encourage open discussion on 
how the American public is 
responding to AIDS education.

"What Fd like you to be able to 
do is talk as you talk all the 
time, between yourselves,” said 
Linda Brians, coordinator for

here is a lack of 
JL u n d erstan d  

ing in the general 
public that a positive 
test does not mean 
that you have AIDS."

-Am anda S^fton 
American 
Bed Cram

the 31 forum disniariona.
A  major area of concern for the 

panel members was human 
immuno-defioency virus (HIV) 
antibody tasting and how posi
tive test results may be mis 
construed by those tested and 
the public. Positive test results 
indicate that the parson has 
been exposed to HIV, which at
tacks the body’s immune system 
making a person susceptible to 
AIDS infections.

"There is a lack of understand
ing in the general public that a 
positive teat doss not moan you 
have AIDS," said Amanda 
Soften of the American Red 
Croos.

“We get that question all the

time," aaid Christopher T. Can 
sales, a volunteer with the Indi
ana AIDS Hotline. "W e get 
people from anonymous testing 
■tee who have tested positive 
and they think that they have 
been given the death sentence. 
They think that in the next 
three to five years they are 
going to die."

"I f yoq have had a positive 
teat, you have antibodies that 
reacted to the virus," said Con
soles. “It doesn’t mean you are 
infected with the virus."

"W e need to get across the 
point that everyone who has 
tasted positive will not develop 
frill-blown AIDS," said Kathy 
McAllen of Planned Parenthood 
of Central Indiana.

"There’■ also such e thing as 
false positives," said McAllen.

To ensure that test results are 
actually positive, a second teat ie 
done, and in same cease a dif
ferent type of laboratory teat 
called the Western Blot test may 
also be performed.

Panel members also aaid that 
the public, especially the block 
community, sees AIDS as a die 
rase that afflicts groups and not

Sea AIDS Page 16
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Events are scheduled for World Pood Day
A k h m  of events culminating in a live 

teleconference beamed from Washington D.C. 
will be staged on campus to increase awareness 
of local and global hunger in preparation for 
World Food Day, Friday, Oct. 16.

World Food Day was established in 1979 at 
the Conference of the Food and Agriculture Or
ganisation (FAO) to commemorate the founding 
of the United Nations FAO on October 16,1946. 
It arill be obeerved in an estimated 140 coun- 
triee.

Today, a live band will perform from noon to 
1:16 pm . in front of the University library. 
Tueeday, the Bachelors o f Social Work Student 
Aseodation will gather agnaturee far a petition 
to be eent to federal, etate and local officials 
urging increased effort in (he fight against 
hunger.

Thursday, bake sales will taka place in the 
lobby of the Union Building and in front o f the 
University Library from 11 to 1 p-m. People who 
wish to donate baked goods for the sales may 
drop them off Thursday in the Faculty Confer-

Career workshop starts 
this Tuesday, Oct 13

The Plymouth Career Search Workshop arill 
take place on campus Tuesday and Wednesday 
and arill feature advice on resume am ting, in
terview techniques, interview followups and 
humorous videos on dressing for success and 
how not to get a job.

Sponsored by Business Week Careers maga
zine, the stop at IUPUI is part o f a SO campus 
Midwest tour for the workshop. Local sponsor 
for the workshop is the univerd ty office o f 
Career and Employment Services.

The first session arill be Tueeday at 4 pm . in 
Lecture Hall Room 100. Two sessions will be 
conducted Wednesday at 1 and 4 p.m. in Busi
ness Building Room 2000. All sessions are fines 
and open to anyone in the campus community.

"It's definitely not just far business majors," 
said Kim Blanchard, career consultant for Busi
ness Week Careers.

A public relations table will be set up today in 
the Union Building to provide' information for 
anyone interested in participating in the work
shop.

Enrollment at Purdue 
reaches record high
Purdue University's systemwide enrollment 

for the fall semester  is a record far the third 
year in a row.

A total of 62,780 students are enrolled at five 
campuses, Statewide Technology sites and ax- 
tension programs, according to a report from 
Purdue Registrar Betty Suddarth.

The total represents an increase of 1,238 over 
1986, including record enrollments at the West 
Lafayette, North Central and IUPU-Fort Wayne 
campuses.

At IUPUI, 3,474 students are enrolled in Pur
due programs.

Auditions scheduled
Auditions for "The Bridge” a play by local 

writer Madge Dishman, taka place this Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Mary Cable Building at 
7:30 pm . There are roles for two women, ages 
early 20's to lata 60's; four men, ages 20-40, and 
parte for three children, 6-8 years o f a p . Actors 
and actresses should come prepared with a two- 
minute or lees monologue from a contemporary, 
serious play. Performances are December 4-6, 
11-12. For mars information, contact Della K. 
Pacheco at 274-0667.

ence Room in the School of Social Work by 10J0 
am . or at the Union Building by 10:46 am . AD 
proceeds from the salee will be donated to the 
Gleaners Food Bank, a local supplier o f food to 
the needy.

The theme o f the teleconference, to be shown 
live Friday from 4-6 pm . in the commons in the 
School of Social Work, will be "Poverty, Hunger 
and Interdependence" and will feature an inter
national panel o f exports in Washington D.C.

! discussing hunger and its impact on the world. 
After the teleconference, a candle lighting 

ceremony will take place on Monument Circle at 
6 JO pm .

Herron Art School dean 
serves as commisioner
William J. Vooa, dean of the Herron School of 

Art, was recently selected from more than 200 
applicants to be ana o f 74 educators who will 
serve as a Consultant-Evaluator (C-E) for the 
Com mi ad on on Institutions of Higher Educa
tion of the North Central Association o f Collages 
and Schools.

The commission provides institutional ac
creditation to post secondary educational in
stitutions in a 19 stats region that includes In
diana.

Selection as a C-E is based on applicants 
training, experience and accomplishments.

Voce's respondbilities as a C-E wiD indude 
visiting campuses as part o f a team that will 
gather information for the initial recommenda
tions for accreditation actions.

Vooa participated in a special training pro
gram for new C-Ee conducted by the com mi s- 
sion last April. Ha will begin serving an evalua
tion teams during the current academic year.

Ehrlich inauguration 
cerem onies this w eek

Initial ceremonies in the inauguration of 
Thomas Ehrlich as Indiana Uni vanity's 16th 
president were scheduled to take place Sunday 
in the Circle Theatre in Indianapolis.

The investiture ceremony and Ehrlich’s in
augural address are scheduled for today in 
Bloomington.

Henry Cl wide, a professor o f folklore and
American civilization at the Univardty cf 
Pennsylvania and a farmer faculty member at
I.U., was slated to give the academic convoca
tion address Sunday. Ehrlich was provost at the 
Univerdty of Pennsylvania before being named 
president by the LU. Board of Trustees last 
March.

Ehrlich officially took office August 1, succeed
ing John W. Ryan as prod dent. Ehrlich is a for
mer dean of the Stanford La w  School and a 
magna cum laude graduate of the Harvard Und
verdty School of Law.

TODAY____________________________________________ _______

“Remote Sensing and its Applications to Mineral Ex
ploration" is the title of this week’s Geology Colloquium, 
held in Cavanaugh HaD Room 436, 4-6 p.m. Una wash's
speaker is Dr. Don Levandowski of Purdue University.

e e e
A tribute to the bicentennial of the Constitution will be 

presented by the Communication and Ihestre Department 
and the C110 faculty in Lecture Hall Room 101 at 7 3 0  
p.m. Admission is free, students, faculty, staff and the
public are invited.

TUESDAY___________________________________________

"Organising Information--Formal Outlines and Beyond* 
is the first of this week's Writing Center workshops. Stu
dents who need help in organising speeches and reports 
will find logical strategies for sorting and organising in
formation. The workshop will bo conducted in Cavanaugh 
Hall Room 427 beginning at 10 a.m.

WEDNESDAY-------------------------------------—------------------

The Women's Studies Forum this week presents Dr. 
Miriam Langsam of the Department of HiMory on "Women 
in Art”. Tim weekly forums take place in Cavanaugh Hall 
Room 001 C-D, noon-1 p.m.

mmm

The Chemistry Seminar for the week is entitled "Applica
tions of Flourescence Techniques to Polymers", and will be 
conducted by Herbert Mora wets of Polytechnic University. 
The seminars occur each week at 4 JO p.m. in Krannert 
Building Room 231 on the 38th Street campus. Refresh
ments are served beginning at 4 p.m.

m mm
Hie Accounting Club will present Greg Haney, CPA, 

speaking on careers in accounting, at 4 p.m. in Room 3017 
of the Business/SPRA Building. For more information, 
Tina Bowen at 256-9631.

^ % m m

A French film will be shown for anyone interested at 8:15 
p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 507. For details call Karen
Com at 639-1260 or John Muller at 846-1412.

m m m

The Marketing Club will present Jane Gehlhauaen in a 
speech on careers in market research in Room 2006 of the 
Business/SPEA Building from 11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m. Gel- 
hausen is senior project director of Walker Research, Inc. 
All students are welcome; call Maureen Crickmore at 773- 
1720.

THURSDAY_________________________________________
“HMOs: Hie Trend of the Future?" is the topic for discus

sion between Mark Frits of Health Plus HMO mid Dr. 
Randolph Lieverty in Room 2000 of the BusmesdBPKA 
Building, 3:30-6 p.m. For details, call Glenda at
462-5694.

mmm

"U .S. History Today: Why? So What? Who Cares?" a talk 
on the present state and direction of the study United 
State history, will be presented by David P. Hulew. The 
talk is sponsored by the history department and the His
tory Society, and visitors are welcome. Refreshments wiD 
be served, and the talk wiD begin at 4 p.m. in Cavanaugh 
Hall Room 507.

mmm

Hie Spanish Club wiD w x V ft an wrp n in tiw i moating 
at 4:30 p.m. in Cavanaimh HaD Room 217. Daniel 
Lucy at 274-0421 for detada.

mmm

The Flat Light Society wiD show a film "Ende
Liner Dienstfahrt", dubbed in English, in the 
st the Herron School of Art at 7 JO p.m. Admission is $1

"The Black Death: Choosing s Research Topic", a work
shop designed to help students decide on a subject 
narrow the topic, will be conducted by the University WriL 
ing Center in Cavanaugh HaD Room 427 al l p.m.

See WOTK3EE, Page 16
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S/ETs effect on parking unknown
By STANLEY D. ROLLER
Staff Writer

University official* are still 
unsure how the yet-to-be cbn'A 
•tructed Science/Engi nee ring
and Technology Complex will af
fect parking on campus.,

One thing seems certain, how
ever, additional parking will be 
heeded for faculty, staff, and 
students during SE/T Complex 
construction ana after.

Groundbreaking for Phase II 
of the three phase S/ET complex 
is scheduled to take place in the 
summer or fall of 1988, with 
completion tentatively set for 
late 1990.

Once completed, the building 
will house the Purdue 8chool of 
Science and the Purdue School 
of Engineering and Technology. 
Those two schools now teach 
courses on both the main and 
the 38th Street campuses.

Roughly 2,000 additional stu
dents will come to the main 
campus for classes in the fin
ished structure, according to 
Tom Henry, Director o f Univer
sity Relations, There will also be 
about 80 additional faculty, he 
said.

"Almost all o f those students 
spend some time on the main 
campus already,” Henry said. 
"They'll just be here longer, so it 
shouldn't be a matter o f finding 
that many new parking spaces.”

John Gilbert, assistant direc

tor of Parking Services, has yet
to see the plans for the new 
building, but met with the chief 
qf campus polios John, Mulvey 
and Administrative Affairs 
Director Robert Martin last 
Wednesday about the parking 
concerns.

Martin was to meet with Indi
ana University Vice-President 
Gerald Bepko late last week to 
discuss various proposals 
regarding parking, Gilbert said.

"We're to the point where we 
have to provide additional park
ing for students. Ifs  absolutely 
necessaiy,” Gilbert said.

"I wouldn't want to preempt 
any approval we might get (from 
Vice-president Bepko)” by dis
cussing the proposed options, 
said Gilbert. "Plenty of informa
tion should be available by Mon
day (today) on parking for facul
ty and staff and for students.”

The completed S/ET Building 
will occupy much or all o f lot 77 
south and east of the existing 
Engineering and Technology 
Building, which was Phase I of 
the project. That lot contains 73 
spaces, 70 of which are A and B 
spaces. There are no E spaces in 
that lot.

Phase III of the structure will 
permanently close Bright Street 
south of Michigan Street, and 
may directly affect other park
ing lots. Nearby lots which could

be affected include lots 78 and 
84.

Lot 78, directly south of lot 75, 
contains 297 spaces, of which
166 are E spaces for students 
and 91 are A or B spaces for fac
ulty and staff. There are also 
three wheelchair spaces, four 
handicapped spaces and 13 
parking meters in that lot.

Lot 84 is across Bright Street, 
east of the construction site. It 
has 640 E spaces, three A spaces 
and 15 B spaces. There is also 
one restricted space.

The School of Engineering and 
Technology will move to the 
main campus after completion of 
Phase II. It has a total un
dergraduate and graduate en
rollment of 2,357 this fall, and 
has a fiill-tim* faculty o f 65. The 
school offers almost 10 percent 
of the student credit hours at 
the university.

Parts of the School of Science 
will also move into the com
pleted Phase II, including the 
departments of Biology, Com
puter and Information Sciences, 
and Physics. The remainder of 
the school will occupy Phase III 
upon its completion.

The School of 8cience has 104 
fiill-dme faculty and 977 un
dergraduate and graduate stu
dents, ahd offers almost 40 per
cent of the undergraduate credit 
hours offered at IUPUI.

A place you'll like

Student rent discount 
&

$75.00 Deposit

NEWLY REMODELED! 
FEATURING

4
/  Call now fo r  reduced r a ta l 
/  Easy access to Downtown,

Lafayette Square & IUPUI
*  Large floor plans
✓  Clubhouse, Swimming Pool 
/  Quiet atmosphere
*  On-site laundry facilities k  storage

Water, sew er & trash pick-up p a id

V  Bedroom, 662 to 700*sq. ft.
2 Bedroom, 2 full baths, 1064 sq. ft.
3 Bedroom, 2 full baths, 1278 sq. ft.

. s

MM-M |
/ . — w

3300 West 30th St 
925-7512

l
*

1* /

X
k

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Sat.-10-S # 
Sun.-l-5

A
• N »Um Am

<T * Hett your friends and tom  referral fees 

U  - Under $200.00 each

-  'Decorate your own apartm ent 

<£. <Bvtry*fungyouiut(tclast **

3 ^ . <Xtm IV F U I & V C l ■ on busC «

r T . ^ n ty  four hour an siu mainunenu

s  . spacious floor p i™  c a ^ t
and draperies Q ffion S  C M **

34th and fMoOer
293-8078

ATTENTION BSN 
CLASS OF 1988
The Air Force has a special pro
gram for 1987 BSNs If selected, 
you con enter octtve duty soon 
after graduation —  without waiting 
for the results of your State Boards 
To qualify, you must have an

, overall *8' overage After commis
sioning, you'll attend a five-month 
internship at a major Air Force 
medical facility It's an excellent 
<N^fcprepare for the wide range 
of experiences you'll have serving 
your country as an Air Force nurse, 
officer For more information, call

1 -  800 -  423 - US AF TOLL FREE

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
U.S. INFORMATION AGENCY 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
offer #

A Foreign Service Career
Representing the United States abroad as a 
-  Foreign Service Officer

T/te Initial Stop:

The Annual Foreign Service 
Written Examination

December 5, 1987 
Deadline tor receipt of application:

October 23, 1987
You may obtain an application trojn your C am pus Place

ment Office or by calling (703) 238-9378 or 235-8295

Eligibility Requirement*:
To be eligible to take the Foreign Service Written Ex

amination, applicants must be:
• At least 20 years old on the date of the examination;
• Citizens of the United States
• Available for W O R L D W ID E  A S S IG N M E N T, including 

W ashington, D.C.
An Equal Opportunity Employer



Soccer team insists there's no 
problem w ith drug testing

We, the IUPUI eoccer team, 
don't appreciate the slant of the 
articles about drug testing in 
the September 28, edition of the 
Sagamore. In our point o f view 
the articles were insinuating 
that the team, as a whole, has a 
problem with drugs. In actuality 
the soccer team has no prob
lems, or worries, about taking a 
drug test.

One person on the team felt 
strongly enough about the 
legality of the testing that he de
cided to do something about it. 
The soccer team did not discuss 
how we felt about the testing; 
we did not agree to fight it. Ifie

individual who went to the 
ICLU did not have the support 
of the team. However, when the 
Sagamore tries to extend the 
blame to the team (Re: the 
editorial cartoon on pg.4) when 
the responsibility lies with an 
individual, we get upset . ,

A school publication should read into an article. Aleo, we are 
support school sponsored °  *cho° l publication, but an
athletic* and c r e a t i o n .  Sorry for

any misunderstanding.

when those sponsored activities 
have done no wrong. 'Hie soccer 
team has done no wrong.

We would sincerely appreciate, 
and fully expect, a published 
statement apologising for in
sinuating that we have stopped 
the testing and that we are 
afraid of testing positive.

Thank you
The IUPUI Metros Soccer 

Team
Editor's Note: We at the

Sagamore are responsible for 
what you read, not what you

Debate over AIDS is futile, when compared to 
the cost in loss of human life, reader maintains
To the Editor:

This afternoon 1 read Prank 
Baukerfs letter on AIDS. I will 
not waste anyone’s time debat
ing the issue of homosexuality 
or military spending. At stake 
here are human lives. A 15 year 
old boy in Cicero named Ryan 
White has AIDS. Ryan is dying. 
He will never go to college. He 
will probably never have a

driver’s license. A young mother 
in Lafayette named Amy Sloan 
had AIDS. She doesn’t now. She 
died of complications resulting 
from the disease earlier in the 
year. Amy’s son is tested regu
larly for AIDS. Amy was preg
nant with her son when she was 
diagnosed. A baby who received 
a liver transplant contracted 
AIDS. He died this year, as did 
the father who cared for his 
child.

These are human lives, fives 
without labeling of religious or 
sexual preferences. In a nut
shell, AIDS kills whomever it 
touches . .  .without prejudice.

This is not a feud between can
cer research and AIDS research. 
This is a feud between mankind 
and disease. I choose to be on 
the side of mankind.

Sincerely,
H olly Lee Stowe
IUPUI Com puting Services

Sagam ore ^

The Sagamore would like to vi 
extend the opportunity to facul- c
ty members, students, and staff 
to pen guest editorial columns 
which we will feature frequent- 1
]y- . /
Topics should include subjects 

likely to be o f interest to a uni-

welcomes columnists
ersity audience, including written and non-libelous. We 
ampus oriented events. reserve the right to edit for 
Columns should be tastefully clarity and brevity.

S ^ U € S t  V ^ o i u m y  fln,shed columns to the atten-
YOUR NAME HE REIT! J tion of the Sagamore, 

■---------------------------------------- ^  Cavanaugh Hall. Room OOlG.

( Campus Inquiry

f

Fervor over Taylor case 
wasted unless 'applied'
T he death of Michael Tayfor has resulted in the 

public coming together to seek justice. It affected 
IUPUI to the point mat it has caused much on- 

campus debate. It is unfortunate that It takes a tragic 
loss of life before such support Is generated.

The Taylor case has caused widespread controversy 
and dissension In the black community because of the 
circumstances surrounding his death.

Taylor died on Sept. 24 of an apparently self-inflicted 
gunshot wound suffered white he sat in a police car with 
his hands handcuffed behind his back.

The two police officers involved were reprimanded 
with a one-day suspension with £ay. The black commu
nity is incensed.

In an effort to show displeasure, a march on the city’s 
police department was staged on the third of October. 
While participation was not expected to exceed a 
hundred people, surprisingly, between 700 arid 1,000 
were in attendance. One can imagine that mis amount 
of passionately concerned citizens could work wonders 
at school board and city council meetings.

Based on me history of radalty related problems in
volving police action shootings In Indianapolis, blacks 
have become angry and distrustful. There are threats of 
rioting and violence, but these too will dissipate.

Sprinkled throughout time, me anger seems justi
fied—  me reaction consistent. But where is that consis
tency during government elections, educational policy
making, and other situations that warrant their attention 
and involvement? These Issues are Just as Important to 
the black community agflcould be resolved using some 
of mis energy and anger.

It seems as if the black community passively sits back 
until incidents resembling Taylor’s arise, and a festering 
anger spews forth causing mem to rise up, rally and 
rebel.

This is by no means de-emphasizing me importance 
of community support during incidents such as these- It 
is Important mat we get at me truth. It Is also important 
to focus on the community and public year-round—  to 
support other endeavors and causes with the same fire 
and energy.

-The Editorial Board

Are the suspensions in the Michael Taylor case fair ?

MONROE LITTLE 
Afro-American Studies 
Director
"N o, I don’t think they’re 
fair.They should have been 
harsher. The fact that the young 
man had access to the gun shows 
gross negligence."

RICHARD HOPE
—  £ — - - rTOjCSSOf

Sociology
"I would like to see the criteria 
they (the police) use for punish
ment and compare the basis of 
the one day suspension against 
others that have occurred; de
pending on the severity of the 
situation."

TOMWASHBURNE 
First year 
Law school
"Depends on whether he’d get 
the same suspension if he actu
ally shot the guy; or if he (Taylor) 
wasn’t killed and gun was just 
confiscated in the precedings."

DHANA MORRIS 
Business major 
Junior
"No, I don’t. Because of the 
negligence of both of the officers 
Michael Taylor died. They

JEFF ASHCRAFT 
Business major 
Junior
"1 don’t think he should have 
gotten that. I don’t think it’s an 
issue of black and white. One 
day suspension is not the an
swer; they should try to find out 
what happened."
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Chief Annee speaks out about press and police

This U the first o f a tpecial feature 
called "City Talk*”, Sagamore interview* 
with community figure* who affect the 
quality o f life in Indianapolis The follow
ing U an interview with Indianapoli* Po
lice Chief Paul Annee.

In 1986, Paul A. Annee took office as 
chief of the Indianapolis Police Depart
ment with the idea that the department 
needed to do a better job of "selling itself 
to the community.” Last week, he partici
pated in a two hour broadcast, carried on 
local television and radio stations, which 
gave information about the recent death 
of 16 year-old Michael Taylor. The un
used broadcast highlighted Annee’s pub- 
lich avowed philosophy while posing 
some interesting questions about the 
roles of pblice and the press.

Chief of Police Paul Annee: That is 
correct. We think that government is bet
ter served in the open, rather than be
hind closed doors. When we can be open 
in a situation, such as the one we’re 
going through now (Taylor case) we want 
to be.

Sagam ore: Do you |hink public per
ception  o f the police  departm ent has 
im proved? \

Annee: I certainly hope so. That’s 
what we’re all about, we've made* that ef
fort in the last 13 months.

Sagam ore: How w ould you ch arac
terise you r relationship w ith local 
m edia?

Sagam ore: When you  took  office , 
you stated that you  w anted an open 
relationship w ith the pi

Annee: I called them. Channel 6 went 
Hve for the whole thing, 8 went live for a 
part o f it. I asked Channel 16 to go pub
lic. They all went live. Many of the radio 
stations went live. It's very unusual, and 
I hope we don’t have to do it all the time. 
The thing (Taylor case) is so divisive.

Sagam ore: The television  w riter 
for the Indianapolis Star review ed 
the telecam  as i f  it w ars any tw o 
hours o f  entertainm ent type broad
casting. D id you read that?

Annee: I have a very good relationship 
with all the media. We have an open door 
policy. We think the media play an im
portant role in public perception.

* .
Sagam ore: W ho called  the televi

sion stations in  for that tw o hour 
broadcast?

Annee: I did not see that.

Sagam ore: (Reads article). The
w riter notes that none o f the polioe 
are trained actors, and that you use 
'p o lice  speak.' What do you think o f 
a review  o f  that com m unity broad
cast as i f  it w ere entertainm ent?

Annee: I don't know. I wouldn’t argue 
with anything he said. He’s obviously the 
professional (at television) and We Ye just 
the amateurs.'

M M

Police Chief Peal Annee

Couch potatoes getting restless ov£? NFL strike
Another week goes by and strange as it 

seems, I'm ready for Sunday afternoon 
football (with real players) to begin 
again. The first reason is to get my hus
band, who has taken to aimlessly 
wandering around the kitchen on Sun
days, out of my hair.

nonday's - V t e v
By Sylvia Cunningham j

The second reason is so I can rid 
myself o f this preoccupation I seem to 
have acquired concerning the players’ 
salaries.

Of course, with each daily update 
there appears to be more “real” players 
returning to the game. In doing so they

♦ ¥ ¥ T  hat could be so pressing that teammates 
V V  would deny their team members their support 

in a Joint union strike ? "

desert the NFL^mion, creating harsh 
feelings among their teammates. „

For what do these super jocks forsake 
their integrity and morals? For some it 
comes down to MONEY.

The two major reasons given for cross
ing the picket line have been said to be 
team loyalty and financial reasons. 
While it’s definitely none of my business,
I find myself wanting to ask the players

what, where, and how are you guys 
spending all that money? Being the wife 
of a football enthusiast I think I have a 
right to knowv*

What could be so pressing that team
mates would deny their team members 
their support in a joint union strike? 
Eating perhaps?

As I ponder over what new spice could 
"beer up my Hamburger Helper, it’s just
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hard for me to understand that missing 
out on $26,000 dollars or more a week 
:ould affect your grocery bills. Obviously 
many of the players make ten times that 
much.

Haven’t they invested wisely? Consid
ering their careers hang by a thread and 
they could'be injured anytime, it would 
be irresponsible not to plan for life’s sur
prises.

Could be that they’re worried that they 
won’t be able to afford to eat out as 
much?

That doesn’t wash with me too well ei
ther. After burning the Hamburger Hel
per, even on my income we can afford to 
treat the kids to White Castles.

It’s just mind-boggling to me that 
money is a factor in deciding whether or 
not to support the union and stay out on 
strike.

If some of the players are indeed hurt
ing financially, perhaps counseling ses
sions with Dean Witter or E.F. Hutton 
should be included in the contracts. At 
least once a year there’s some well- 
known figure who goes public and files 
bankruptcy due to gross mismanagement 
of fiinds. You would think others would 
take heed. /

And as fay as the rookies are concerned 
they have yet to have a taste of the big 
dough, so What’s the big deal? You can’t 
miss what you don’t have.

When donsidering the issue of team 
loyalty, w^ll, it’s not as if the pension 
plan doesn’t concern every athlete.

There is, it seems to me, no logical rea
son for the picket line shuffle many of 
the players seem to be playing.

THINK OF THE UNION LABEL!
Besides, I would like to stop playing 

the part o f an IRS agent. With unified 
teammates, the strike could be> settled, 
and my husband could be back in his 
couch potato position by next week.

« % r
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Volleyballers skin grizzlies
By SAM FLENNER

It was fright or flight night 
last Thursday as the Franklin 
College Griuliee (13-8) loped 
into the IUPUI School of Educa
tion Gymnasium to take on the 
NAIA 15th ranked Lady Metros 
volleyball team (17-4).

Fresh from placing third out of 
10 teams in the University of 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee Tourna
ment Oct. 2-3, the Metros simp
ly “kilt a barr” by scores of 15- 
11,15-0 and 15-11. More specifi
cally, Marry Bixler “kilt a barr."

Make no mistake, it was a 
team effort. As coach Tim Brown 
said, “one of .the best games 
we’ve played all year,” but Bix
ler had a game worth writing 
home about.

The first game got off to a slow 
start The Grizzlies were slug
gish and the Metros were over
hitting until Bixler broke a 2-2 
tie with a run of three service 
points.

Franklin closed to 5-4 before 
Bixler blocked a spike for a 
sideout, then nailed one of her 
match leading 18 kills, catapult
ing the Metros to an 8-4 lead. 
Grizzly coach Mark Britner 
called time-out to regroup, then 
called another at 9-4 to re
regroup.

The two teams seesawed to 13- 
8 before the Grizzlies behind the 
net play of senior Karen 
Potempa and Junior Kim 
Sheldon. The Metros called time 
at 13*10 before stopping the run 
at 13-11 and finally winning the 
first game at 15-11.

Game two, deja vu. Bixler took 
her serve with the score tied 1-1 
and left the metros ahead 5-1.

Acknowledging the importance 
of gaining an early lead, Coach 
Brown said, “(Bixler) served 
only 73 percent, which is not 
very good (good is 90 percent or 
better), but she took them out of 
their offense.1”

“Any coach will tell you that 
serving and passing art the 
most important parts of the

game,” said Brown. “We had a 
lot of serving errors, but we 
were trying to be aggressive.”

The Metros stretched their 
lead to 7-1 behind strong net 
play from Sue Whitlow and Beth 
Cook before another Potempa 
led comeback sliced the lead to 3 
points.

That was as close as Franklin 
could come, however, as steady 
Metro play wrapped up a 15-9 
game.

The Metros’ strong passing 
game became more evident in 
the third game.

Sophomore Elizabeth Scott 
consistently provided great sets 
for Bixler, Whitlow, Cook and 
Pam Brown.

After gaining a 4-1 lead on

Bixler’s serve, the Metros then 
surged from 6-4 to 9-4 on 
Brown's serve.

The maimed Grizzlies sallied 
forth one final time, forrins a 
Metro time-out at 13-10, b on a  
falling 15-11.

Bixler finished with 18 kills 
and five errors in 33 attempts 
for an efficiency rating of .394. 
As a team, the Metros have been 
trying to got over .300 in their 
efficiency rating for the season 
and finished at .320 for the 
night.

Sue Whitlow finished with 16 
kills and was 14 for 14 serving.

The Metros next home game is 
Tuesday, Oct. 20 at 7 p.m. in the 
School of Education Gymnasium 
against the University of In
dianapolis.

RESEARCH YOUR 
OPPORTUNITIES.
Limited number of efficiency. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available Don't miss this opportunity to 
enjoy life close to the heartbeat of downtown Indy!

SLIERWDCD T€W E C
13th and Delaware

DELAWARE CDDRT
10th and Delaware

635-5356

* 10 Min. From I.U.P.U.I & 
Medical Center
Free Private Parking 
Contemporary Adult Living 
Generous Storage Areas 
Laundry Facilities 
Easy Walk To Busline

Dnrtoprd A V iu «rd  toy ^
sycam ore jim p jk

Pennsylvania 
Place
Apartments

Luxury Apartments in 
Downtown Indianapolis

Nine distinctive buildings 
Stylish studios, one & two bedroom apartments 

Free parking provided 
Free Membership to IU  PUI sport facilities 

Microwave in every kitchen

Reotal Office 
located at
839 North _____

Peneeyfvaala 
Street

634-5555

R  Revel Companies, Inc. 
Marketing A Management

1 The Sfttnfc
2 The IU I««6  
ZJhe VWiOyU 
4 The 
*The Plata
6 The Ambeaeedoi
7 The Me Key
8 The Dartmouth
9 The Heroes* 

Factory Lolls

Daily 9-6
Sat. 10-6 Sun 12-6

f



M e tro s  a d v a n c e  to  th ird  ro u n d  in  ten n is*-

THE DOWNTOWN TOP 10 BARS 
AND ROCK

TOGETHER THURS. OCT. 15TH
TUBS.
NITESTbdd Darts d. ItomMoon (Manchester) 6-0 6-2

«2 Singles: Bruce Laughttn d. Ross Ayers (Anderson) 6-3
7-5

•3 Staples: Bret Hofctefci d. Crslgg BAnkerd (Taylor) 6-3 
6-3

"94 Stngtes: Urn Tkytor & Dame Askdand flhylor) 6-2 6-0

95 Singles: George Adams d. David ChUdress (Franklin)
6-4 6-2

96 Singles: Mark ClhigMnan cL Mike Oates (TH-SUte) 6-1
6-1

#1 Doubles: Darts / Hobtdn scheduled for Friday

/ /  1988 
/C alendar

/ /  G Mf  Swimsuit
Competition

Ever^Tuesday 4

D rink Specials 
{ / Long Island's $1.75
* Import Beer of the Day 

$1.75
Domestic Beer $1.25

LIVE M U SIC A T  ALL W  BARS

25c BEER
ALL NIGHTt 

AT

92 Doubles: IaughUn / Adams scheduled lor Friday

93 Doubles: Ikytor / Cfog— I d. Asbetand / Flanagan
(Taylor) 6-1 6-3

$1.00 Admission 
( A charitable 

aavriDunoiO

TH U R S .
n it e s " O F F  CAMPUS 

, College at
Otto Graham, one o f football’s greatest 

quarterbacks, has made a successful comeback: 
from colorectal cancer. And today, he’s feeling 

good enough to keep working full time as 
Athletic Director o f the Coast Guard Academy.
Yaur donations have helped fund the research 

and advances in treatment necessary for a 
recovery like Otto Graham’s. And the recovery 

g^jjglrooot 2 million others who are living proof 
that your contributions count.

•VMrodc 
you in 
Octo6er L

f  Let Loose after M idterms

Dance to Indy's #1 DJ & #1' Bi 
AND Best Dpwntown Night C

25<| Beer
Come Join In the Fun fi

"O ff C am pus!" ]

Meridian 638-8000

Whenyou want to flndyour

show you  how
T he Ascended Masters are not just F  W * M k 0

people who happen to be on the 
other side They are extraordinary
indn/tdoah who have spent many lives B j l j B j M j k  ,
on earth, overcome their karma and ^
ascended to G o d  l l

Now they want to help us. They 
come with teaching, prophecy ancient | V
wisdom, light energy mantras, and | — v
srientifk techniques to help our
planet and ourselves. Elizabeth dare Prophet has been their Messenger 
since 1964. M ie n  the Age of Aquarius dawned, she was delivering their 
dictations to the new age movement Long before it was fashionable 
to "connect** d *  was showing people their Higher Selves. Now she 
is stumping across America for Saint Germain's Coming Revolution in 
Higher Consciousness. . .

’ Saint Germain on America's 'The'W aling of the servants of 
desthij end m bllnsl alrtianrr God In theirforeheaefc" bv the 
by the vtotot flame emerald matrix Raw. 7

■ Genutenes far the seven (third-eye Initiation)
diabrm d iarged by the Lords of * IbeheaUng power of the Seven

Chakra initiations • Dictation by an Ascended Master

Elizabeth Clare Prophet
iorofThe Lost Yean of Jesus end Saint On Prophecy

Sat.. O ct 24 • Indianapolis • Sheraton Meridian Hotel 
7 pm-midnight • Admission $$.50

<\ > - Oct. 12.1967/Tha 8»A«0-A*il«0»R*E / Pape 7

Students and senior dtfaens: $5 • Call (317) 257-9559
e ~ . . ”



Stories offer insight into other lifestyles

IN REVIEW

Books
By B IL L  BLANKS

If it run*, a Bean will ahoot it. 
If it falls, a Bean will aat it...ths 
Beans of Carolyn Chute's Tha  
Beans o f  Egypt, M aine are a 
wonderfully loathsome family of 
burpin', slurpin' hirsute trail or 
court trash the likes of which 
have never before tarnished the 
hallowed halls of American fic
tion.

There’s Rueben, who dream* 
of stringing the house with 
Christmas tree lights year 
round to “make it look homey," 
Earline, who becomes a Bean 
after marrying a Bean and hav
ing a Bean child, and the 
amazingly fertile Beal Bean, 
who impregnates at least three 
women during the course of the 
story. The writer’s descriptions 
o f these Maine deni zone, their 
spiritual and economic poverty, 
rings authenic.

Although Chute’s 
give one an unsettling feeling of 
real characters you'd rather not 
encomtese, they are charming 
enough in their paperback 
prison: chock the book out--

The book is published by 
Warner Books and is available 
at most bookstores in paperback 
for $3.60.

On March 14, 1974, Rusell 
Hoban visted the Canterbury 
Cathedral and saw a reconstruc
tion of a 15th century painting. 
T h e  Legend of Saint Eustance ." 
Two months later he began writ
ing Riddley W alker a bizarre, 

tale about life 
l human

have become a riddle: the tale of 
Adorn, the Little Shining Man, 
and Sues, who divided him.

The biggest barrier to reading 
the book is also its biggest pay
off to the dedicated reader, 
Hoban has created an entire in- 
congrmphy, vocabulary and 
slang for this alien world, and 
tha style is initially difficult to 
read.

In this world, Death is a lover 
who changes sex to mate with 
the person dying. When a man 
(bee, Death ia Aunty, who has 
"atoan boa ns and iron tits and 
teef bet wean her legs."

The book wae first published 
by Summit Books, and is readily 
available in paperback.

Othar Flrea edited by Alberto 
Manguel, ia a collection of writ
ing by Latin American woman. 
Now that everyone who reads 
has read Garcia Marques' One 
H undred Years o f  Solitude, 
we're ready far a little mare, and 
this will fill the gap.

This collection of work by 19 
female writers will shame any
one who thinks only Latin 
American man are doing any 
good writing. Tha writing is 
sharp, tender, bitter, tri
umphant and ultimately always 
unpredictable.

In thsas stories ths Blessed 
Virgin steps down from her 
pedestal and saves a man by
killing him before he can be tor
tured, a wife commits an act of

horrible rebellion by limply 
coveting a rose and a irate hus
band kills tha postman when he 
grows tired of reading his wife’s 
illicit love letters.

The stories reinforce the intro
duction’s paint that "Latin 
America is an imaginary place.* 
These stories from Argentina, 
Brazil, Chile and Peru dazzle 
with their detailed portraits of 
man and women, dtiiens of dif
ferent physical and emotional 
countries. Pick this up.

Published by Clarkson N. Pot
ter, it is available in paperback 
for $9.95, and is also ready to 
check out on the University l i 
brary's stack of new boakg,^

for the weekend
Faculty snows art
The John Herron School of Art 

presents the opening of the 
biannual faculty show Friday 
from 7-9 p m.

Works of art included in the 
diverse show include paintings, 
sculptures, photographs, draw
ings, ceramics, woodworking 
and design.

Diversity is ths rule for ths 
show, according to acting 
curator Robert Romans.

"Faculty shows of this sort 
generally have no theme," 
Romans said. "When you have a 
show from 40 faculty members 
chosen for their diversity, it is 
difficult to select some sort of 
theme."

The exhibition will be on dis
play through Nov. 14.

Thirty-five faculty members 
will have works on display in 
the show including Dean W i 
liam J. Vooe and Assistant Dean 
John Weretfko.

Tha exhibition is being sup
ported in part by a grant from 
tha Indiana Arte Commission.

Ute Gallery is located at 1701 
N. Pennsylvania 8t. and is open 
Mon day-Thursday 10 a m .- 7 
pm . end Friday-Saturday 10 
a m .- 5 p m . For further in
formation call 923-3661, ext. 26.

Off Campus Housing
StudentsFor Students, Faculty &

Park Lafayette

Just ten minutes nortiweat ot tw 
main campus. Parti Lateyetts after 
suburban King on 21 ease ot we*

UMMee ere lumWted In tte apartment 
unlit. Coin operated laundry ladMee 
are oartraty located on I s  complex. 
Tennis. beskafcafl. soNbal. and 
voSeybal ladMee and fogging psfi* 
are adjacent to Padi letayene

Parking is plenaM
Shopping is nearby along wifi Lafayette Square, a major shopping 
cemsr located approximately two mites north o» Its complex.

Park Lafayette r

Shoreland Tow ers
Located on North Madden Street. 
Shoreland Tower* Is a 9 story 

f* apartment building for IUPUI students 
*- It is in dose proximity to IUPWS 36 th 

Street Campus and a daily shuttle 
service to the main campus giving 
students timely access to their 
desses.

At Shore tend your security it our 
conoem. We odor a locked building 
with security provided by IUPUI Polios 
Department Shopping and recreation an

within waking dtotance or H you prater, both dty bus route and Intercampus 
shuflte are al Shoreterxfs door. Oft street parking and rental car ports are

Otwr amenities lor tenants Indude an in house laundromat, cable TV

Apartments:
iBsdoom $254
2 Bedrooms ***3267-6302”
3Bedoame S31S

Towrhouses:
2 Bsdooms $2144255*
SBsdoome *2394286’
4 Bsdroama $ 3 »4 3 0 r

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED! 
Shoreland Towers rates:

Aar *tVNh Basements.
’‘Indudaa at udMaa 

Include t Host and Water

Managed by IUPUI Raal Etta* Department 
3621 Lmm i t e  Lana. Indplt. 46222. (317)635 7923

Apartments
Shared Roomt(2 students to a room) -  Furnished $160/student
Efficiencies

Combneion Kfehsre *1*)
RJMkhsns $214

1 Bedroom
Combreeon Kitchen* 3262
FidMkhsns $267

2 Bedrooms $3326466

Managed by IUPUI Real Ettata Department
3710 N. Martian St . Indplt.. 46206 (317)625-4540
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Local bookstores offer atmospheric diversity
By GREG W H ITLEY h u  • decidedly lived-ln took. In ' * ~ .s  1L. / l f « n a r \  » > |  H n frtrm

Evan whan you can't tall 
book by iu  covar, you can often 
tall a city by iu  book* -  and 
bookstore*

Now, lst’s aaauma you're not 
looking for Bob Woodward"* now 
book VtU or Playboy*a Jaaaica 
Hahn.

Lat’a aaauma you want to oa- 
capa tha B. DaluWWaldanbooka 
formieaad look, and you don’t 
give a dam about tha scatter- 
•hot propoaitiona from tha 
major, chain bookatoraa who 
band to tha whima of topic* on 
tha Phil Donahua and Oprah 
Winfrey ahowa.

According to tha lataat Amer
ican Book Trad# Directory, In- 
dianapolia haa 67 bookaallara 
and thair branch**, including 
collage, muaaum and Juvenile 
bookatoraa.

Tan city bookatoraa are hated 
aa general or mainstream, 
multi-category atorea. Thirteen 
are exclusively religious, four 
are exclusively uaad-book seller# 
and one is an exclusively femi
nist bookatore.

Out of that group, there are 
aoma interesting choices.

In villaga-lika Broad Ripple, 
where sunjriaaaaa are a uniform, 
than la The Awakening and 
Dreams and Swords.

Down the street from Good 
Earth Natural Food* and 
downstair# from the Playful 
Parenting Gym ia The Awaken
ing. A  new-age store listed in 
the book section of the city Yel
low Pagas, but in the American 
Book Trade Directory, The 
Awakening turns out not to be a 
bookstsn at all -  at least not a 
traditional bookstore

The Awakening ia of a 
carpe tad-showroom style that 

i a clinic mors than a

decidedly
feet, it haa a lived-ii 
abandoned by 

There are books on shelves, on 
tables, on tha floor- wherever 
they fit. It looks like a student’s 
dorm room. If the student hap
pens to be a bookworm.

On the other hand, there are 
sturdy versions of tha classics 
and assorted •bookshelf,” aa op
posed to 'coffee table," books for 
aale. And them am mom books 
than you could spend an 
afternoon looking a t  

Two stores down and next to a 
barber shop and the Am vets is a  
smaller store, Fountain of 
Mystery, a branch of Odds and 
Ends.

Part of the atom, a storaga and 
haa tha comfy-

ing-on-sloppy look o f iu  
parent The other half has tradi
tional bookstore arrangement, 
except srith handcuffs and a 
hangman's nooaa on the wall, to 
fit IU myaUry novel image.

Finally, farther north, in Caat-

U h l

If yvu want local pas* Alisa 
Friman's ReporCmg from 

it’s them. If you want 
Aa*s The (heat WmU 4  

China, It too la them.

In many ways Border# is the 
complete bookstore Those books 
you And in The Awakening, 
Dreams and Swords and Foun
tain of Mystery can probably 1*. 

it Borders. P ‘

Dreams and Swords, a faminat bookatom In Broad Ripple, features 
a relaxed atmoaphem and books on a unique assortment of subjects.

Photo By KEMP BMfTN

Iston Square's large, prosperous 
shopping complex, them is the

much-applauded 
supermarket of

. the 
Indianapolis

found at 
to have it all

The thing Border# lacks, like 
Waldenbooka and B. Dalton, Is 
character- no Incense, no cats, 
no hangman's nooae And it 
lacks a certain, endearing sub
versive quality

For mv money, even with ths 
flawe of the other stoma, an 
antiseptic atmosphere might b* 
a little too much to pay.

Ishalv-
bookatora. It has only eight 
done of living room-siaed sh 
ing Tha mat is office space.

New age background music 
plays, incens# bums and voices 
am somewhat hushed. Books 
availabls hava titles liks Seed* 
o f Power, Peychic Self-Deftnte 
and Cryetal Power.

They don’t make thair money 
selling books, her*. Instead, Ths 
Awakening offer# nsw-ags music 
tapes and awareness classes and 
workshops. This is one of those 
chic places wham titles take a 
back seat to atmosphere and 
furniture arrangement.

Indianapolis’ only feminist 
bookatom, Dreams and Swords, 
is ths downstairs portion of a 
neighborhood house. Dreams 
and Swords has a 60’s informal 
quality with its live-in cat, 
jiiini'WMrinff »tliip>opli and 
books, records and buttons con
cerning social consciousness.

Ths them* is woman’s studies, 
lesbianism, chemical depen
dency and non-sexist child mar-

The bast used bookstore in the 
city is probably Odds and Eads 
in lees-glamorous Fountain 
Square. (That’s no typo. Ths 
proprietors’ last name is Eads.)

Odds and Eads is a cavernous 
two-floor atom that might have 
the least emphasis on decor of 
any bookatom in Indianapolis. I f

Miiylx* f in pregnant. Ma>Ik . 
I itlkTWiiv. \\v ";ml totiiulout in pri\;ik\

You ihould know 
about new t.pt. tock 
msi. hk the feat and easy 
way 10 find out if you're 
pregnant. Or MM. And 
you find out mpnvete.

If the tock mrm pmk, 
you're pregnant. If it tcayi 
while, you're not Ilk that 
ample.

If you have any 
questions about e.p.t., call 
ua toll free 1-100-5*2-02**.
In New Jersey, call collect
(201) 540-2451.

e.p.1 The (ini end 
most trusted name in 
pregnancy testing.

Introducing
nrwt.p.l*MxfcMB.
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Shop costumes IUPUI actors
By ERIN DULHANTT

Tucked away in the basement 
of the Mary Cab)* building ia a 
room fillad with cutting tablaa, 
racks of clothes and a closet 
whara you can find a fiuay 
brown baar suit or a fairy's 
ahaar costume or a van man's un- 
darwaar.

Tha blue, crackad cam ant 
walla, tall lockad cloaata, musty 
•malls and colorad fabrics toaaad 
about this roam diaguias tha 
craativa fervor that is tha 

-£ootuma Shop.

llta shop providaa tha 
coatumas for tha IUPUI Uni var
sity Thaatra and Childran’s 
Thaatrs. It alao aarvaa as a
classroom.

Costuming a show, aaid Maij 
Duphmig, a freelance daaignar, 
artist, and coatuma daaignar for 
tha Coatuma Shop, is a long pro- 
caaa.

Thaatra student Jim Man nan axamlnas his last saam whiia ha oom- 
ptetas a sawing projact for Marj Dauhmig's costuming course in tha 
basamant of tha Mary CabteSuiding. ptMto By BILL BLANKS

*Ife a lot of raaaarch and bsing 
asnsitiv* to tha words of text. 
Ife alao a lot of communication 
batwaan tha diractor, designer 
and actor," said Duahmig.

Laat was band’s production of 
T h a  Miss Firecracker Contest"
waa sasy to coatuma bscauaa it 
was a modarn show, Duahmig 
said.

" Period coatumas are difficult 
Seauaa you hava to do a lot 
mors raaaarch. If tha play has a 
social dilemma, you hava to do a 
lot of raaaarch," aha aaid.

Tha key to designing a 
coatuma ia "your impression of 
tha character and his or har 
situation. Thaatra is built on im
pression," aaid Duahmig.

Tha next prefect for tha shop is Bridge." Duthmig says costumes for this production ara
mors difficult to make bscauaa 
they require "distressing."

"You build it (a costume) so ife  
new. Than boss it down with 
paint and dye so it looks old and 
dirty. Basically you’re ruining a 
coatuma," aaid Duahmig.

This process adds another im
portant dimension to tha play. 
It’s tha initial impression the 
audience gets that is important, 
aaid Duahmig.

Tha Coatuma Shop is also a 
classroom for students learning 
design, coatuma history, how to 
build coetumes. They also do a 
ftill coatuma aa a final project.

Limited resource# do not allow 
tha coatuma shop to rant out 
materials for coatuma parties, 
Duahmig said.

Technical support is vitally 
important to the thaatra accord
ing to Dorothy Webb, Diractor of 
tha Childran’s Theatre and a 
professor of Communications 
and Theater.

"The use of coatumas not only 
aarvaa plays, but alao providaa 
studants with tha opportunity to 
learn," aaid Webb.

“We’ve already have one stu
dent who has graduated and ia 
working at IRT in costuming," 
aaid Webb.

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

"FR E E pregnancy teat 
•Confidential Counseling 
"Quality Cara

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-upe, low coet, 

birth control davicaa** 

1-800-548-2400 
CUNIC FOR WOMEN

in Indianapolis 545-2288

R IV E R P O IN T E

APARTMENTS

Free Transportation 
Service To: 

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

*1-2-3 Bedroom apta. 
“Short term k

HEAT AND HOT 
WATER NCLUOED 

■Health Spa Facilities 
■Oubroom w/Big 
Screen TV 

•Satellite TV avail. 
*24 hr. Laundromat 
•Jogging Track 
•Pool, tennis, 
baakstball A voltey- 
bal courts.

638-9869
1152 N. White River Pkwy. W Dr.

(between 10th & 16th St.)

Mon. -  Frl. 930-5:30, Sal 12-400

DavainpedAMwwgadby SVQmOregrOl*)̂

Can you 
afford to gamble 

with the LSAT, 
GMAT, GRE, or 

MCAT7
Probably not. Croat grade# 

alone may not be enough to 
impress the grad school o f your 
choice.

Scores play a part. And 
that'# how Stanley H. Kaplan 
can help.

The Kaplan course teaches 
test-taking technkrues, reviews 
course subjects, and increases 
the odds that you'll do the 
beat you can do.

So if you've been out of school 
for a while and need a 
refresher, or even if you re 
fresh out of college; do what 
overt million students have 
done. Take Kaplan. Why 
take a chance with your 
career?

cmroaiw w u c a h  tTAtr u a n  Am r.

Presenting
CLASSIC BLACK.

Qittworthy. distinctive and tradteon 
ally Cross. Classic Black is indeed
a gift of quality A beautiful satin 
black fWvah is accented by 22 
karat gold otectropiat* and the 
Cross mechanical guarantee 
promises a lifetime of writ
ing pleasure

s Unwersay Pwdue UnwamSy «« >

BOOKSTORES
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Graduate launches grassroots campaign
By ERIN DULHANTY

Beverly Mukee-G either’* sue 
eass today ia duo, in part, to hor 
IUPUI education

Muksa-Gaithsr ia currently a 
candidate for City-County Coun
cil At Largo. She beliavoa hor 
succeaa and tho contacts oho 
made after college 'ware a direct 
reeult of 8 P E A " "n»ey were 
willi h elp me aa a student,"

The help aha received waa a 
three month internship through 
8PEA (School of Public and En
vironmental Affaire) immediate
ly following college. "It waa a 
great tranaition from college 
into the buaineaa world. Some
times it can be difficult," said 
Mukee-Gaither

Aa an intern for a grassroots 
eaataide economic development 
corporation, she learned valu
able experience that is evident 
in her campaign. "My interest in 
politics came from wanting to 
aee downtown prosper. Working 
for a neighborhood gave me the 
balanceTneaded," said Mukee 
Gaither.

The internship led to a ftsll- 
time job with the corporation as 
a Community Development 
Planner. She then worked for 
the ate to in Human Resources 
as an affirmative action coor
dinator . She views herself aa a 
good personnel problem solver 
because of her experience in 
those agencies

Mukee-Gaither waa involved 
with PAX/I this past summer, 
putting together systems in

Fleet Operation Logistics, a job, 
she said, that improved her ad
ministrative and organ!labored 
skills.

Today she’s putting all her 
energies into the campaign.

As a candidate at large, 
Mukaa-Gaithar travels the 
county and visits all nine 
townships. "You get a lot of per
ception of the county and the 
things that need to be improved. 
I believe in a grassroots 
campaign- knocking on doors," 
said Mukee-Gaither

"So many politician get away 
from the constituents It’s the 
fruit of the politicians who are 
not going back to basics. WeVe 
found this (type of campaign) 
very successful. The response 
has been positive,' said Mukee 
Gaither.

The 1980 graduate views her 
time at IUPUI as an era of 
growth for the campus "The 
benefits were the resource of 
professors and SPEA waa in an 
urban environment. 1 still have 
access to tbs professors. I can

uas a past professor aa a sol- 
league for advice in the work

As for the umveraty in 1987, 
Mukee G aither thinks it is com 
ing into its own. "I was in the 
bookstore and IUPUI has its 
own colors, which didn’t exist 
when 1 was hers," she said.

"1 have pride in being af
filiated with the institution.

JH ien  I graduated a lot of people 
didn't know about the school. It 
has respect," said Mukee 
Gaither

Some
people are too 
proud louse 

coupons.
God bless hn.

! t  K ' G

STUDENTS: 
2 0 %  off

with this coupon

HEAD HUNTERS SALC
3746 Lafayette Rd. 

291-5363 
Open Mon-Sat.

$L89
Pizza Deal

Any Pan Pizza Slice and a 
Medium Soft Drink

* $3.00 O ff Any 16” OasacTTiirf ̂  
or Large Fkn Pizza

or $2.00 Off Any 12" Classic Thin or 
Medium Plan Pizza
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Rbcky Rococo
The Hottest Name in Pizza:

The Lincoln Hotel Food Court—635-8828
C  IW7 SOCKY SOCQCOSC
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N ew  b u s in e s s  created  b y  s tu d e n ts
By M ATT KEATING

Two IUPU1 atu dents have 
learned the secret to financial 
success by recognizing a need 
and filling it.

Mark Puller and Andy Noble, 
business majors, are founders of 
‘Mile Square Associates,' a com
pany in the Indianapolis real 
estate market which compiles 
lists of all current landowners 
within the Mile Square.

Mile Square refers to the 
18,000 landowners within the 
loop downtown. After doing 
their research. Fuller and Noble 
sold the list in book form to over 
90 companies in the local area, 
making a substantial profit in 
the process.

Information in the book in
cludes the square footage and 
zoning o f listed properties, as
sessments, dates o f purchase 
and parcel numbers of the 
properties. It sells for $120 per
copy.

TTieirisir clientele includes vari
ous law firms, engineering com
panies, developers, brokers, 
commercial appraisers, and in
vestors.

Companies that have pur
chased the book include P.R. 
Duke, Browning, and Melvin 
Simon Enterprises.

“We knew there was a need for 
this type o f information, and we 

■^decided to meet that need,” said 
Puller.

T h e  initial research for "Mile 
Square Associates’ took us about 
five months to do. After we be
gan selling the book, the im
mediate reaction from our 
customers was overwelmingly

positive. They all wanted to 
know why we were selling the 
book for such a cheap price," he 
added.

Mile Square Associates first 
released their book in March 
1987, and nearly all o f their 
buyers subscribe to the quarter
ly updating service for the book.

7710 book contains information 
about the square footage and 
zoning of each lot, asaesmenU 
about the property, the date the 
property was purchased, and the 
parcel numbers of the property.

All of the information in their 
book is obtained from public 
records in the City County 
Building and as a result o f their 
labor, city and county govern
ment have also purchased the 
book.

Tt’s difficult to rely on in
formation from public records, 
because sometimes they can be 
inaccurate, and need to be up
dated,' said Noble.

Mile Square Associates also 
sells their information to buyers 
in New York, Chicago, and 
Washington D.C.

In November, Fuller and 
Noble plan to take a trip to New 
York to try and do a similar pro
ject with the Manhattan 
market.

"We have nicknamed our trip 
The Manhattan Project,’ there 
are a lot of potential buyers 
there and ere would like to inter
est them in a similar project," 
said Fuller.

T h e  trip to New York could be 
a major step for our company 
and iu  growth. We want to keep 
growing, and continue to go na
tional to other markets," said

STUDENT DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE!

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road

*  Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom Apartments

*  Prices start at $240

*  Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

*  Laundry facilities in each building

Open Mon.-Fri. 9.-00-5:00 
Sat.-Sun. 12.-00-4.00 

Phone. 293-0122 
3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

Noble. "We definitely want to in
terest the Japanese in our pro
duct, because we could be o f im
mense value to them," he added.

Another upcoming project for 
Mile Square Associates is to put 
their information on computer 
disks for their subscribers. This 
still enable Mile Square to pro
duce mass amounts o f informs- . 
tion on a single disk, making it 
more convenient for their 
buyers.

Fuller and Noble both claim 
that the reaction to their work 
has been positive from the start.

“Andy and I were both inter
ested in the real estate market, 
and we wanted to meet the big 
people involved,” said Fuller.

"So far, we have met every 
major real estate company in In
dianapolis, and we knew at the 
beginning, that we could make 
money doing this," he said.

"We want to get to a level 
where community and residen
tial real estate markets rely on 
us for information. We are al
ready beginning to see that," 
said Noble.

TTtere hasn’t been a day 
where we have been in the red, 
and in a six month time period 
we have sold our information to 
over 95 companies. Some of our 
clients have paid us many times 
over our initial investments,” he 
said.

“Nobody else does this kind of 
thing so we have no other com
petition. H us is a hard business 
to deal with, and you really have 
to understand the real estate 
market and their needs,” he 
added.

Get Cracking!

O n 
Your" 
W ay to a 
Possible 
Career!

•  Professional internship with a 
Fortune 5 0 0  company

•  Great for your resume
•  1 5 -2 0  hours per week
•  Potential of $ 9  an hour plus!!
•  Valuable business experience
•  Office facilities
•  Secretarial assistance
• Excellent training program
• Full-time consideration after you 
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Contact: William S. Koch
One North Capitol 
8th Floor
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(317)634-3534
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The Occupants Rtclwd Kollum

Langston: ‘ Advertis *

PART TIME JOB WITH FLEXIBLE HOURS!
We're looking for someone who is friendly and enjoys 
meeting people We offer an hourly rate plus commission, 
clothing discounts and flexible hours available Extra 
hours during breaks. Ideal job for students or teachers. 
Apply in person at any of our mall locations.

Harry Levinson
Men it Young Men Ckuhing Since 1905

Continued from Page 1

period.
Tapping into returning ser

vicemen is just one source for in
creasing enrollment at 1UPUI, 
there is also the adult learner,* 
said Langston.

And while recruitment and 
retention o f all students is an 
overall priority for the univer
sity, the office o f students affairs 
wants to narrow its scope and 
focus on attracting specific stu
dents to specific schools and 
divisions.

"By finding out what the en
rollment needs are of a specific 
school, we can successfully 
direct individuals into their pro
grams,” said Langston.

"We now have quality pro
grams that need to brought to 
the attention of the public,"said 
Langston. "If it takes a major 
campaign to reintroduce IUPUI 
to the public, dispelling-old im
ages o f a small campus with 
limited programs, we should do 
it,” he added.

According to Langston, updat
ing IUPUrs image to the com
munity at large, focusing on all 
that is new and exciting on 
campus would greatly enhance 
recruitment efforts.

Low attendance figures at 
campus athletic events is anoth
er concern of Langston’s. He

4  I
Timothy Langston 

suggested involving the 
Residence Hall Association since 
many athletes live on campus.

By involving these athletes, 
Langston hopes they will serve 
as ambassadors to on-campus 
sports. "By focusing on key 
games and getting the help of 
resident athletes, we could de
velop a campaign that would 
ultimately boost attendance fig
ures,” said Langston.

"We have world class facilities 
and world class athletes on 
campus and we should utilize 
them to the best o f our abilities," 
he added.

The office of student affairs 
also plans to be actively involved 
with the conversion o f the main 
university library into *  center 
for students.

“Currently, we are in the 
thinking stages, considering

Interested in a challenging career? 
Consider RADIOLOGY

Become a respected member o f the health care team 
Apply to one o f  the undergraduate optons in

Radiologic Sciences

RartPtoqfcTfthnplwy
•  Two years AS degree
•  No prerequisites*
•  24 monlh program
•  Learn to perform X-ray exams
•  Excelent job opportunities

•Must meet minimum c

Nucfoaf Medicine Technology
• BS Degree
•  Enter after junior year**
•  14 month program
•  Learn to work with radionudides
•  Good job opportunities

y requirments 
"c prerequisite courses.

Application deadline: December 1, 1987

To obtain additonal information 
or an application contact:

Radiologic Science Program  
541 Clinical Drive, 197J 
Indianapolis, IN  46223

| 274-3801

what ws could offer at a new 
studsnt canter,” said Langston 

Langston said that ones tha 
project gate underway officially, 
there anil be representatives 
from Student Government on 
the planning committee to help 
develop ideas and suggestion* 
for better earring student needs.

Langston came to IUPUI from 
Florida AAM where he was the 
vice-president of student affair* 
Ha waa appointed the Director 
of Sponsored Research at Flor
ida AAM in 1986 

Although ha came to IUPUI 
from Florida, Langston received 
his masters and doctorate de
grees from IU-Bloomington in 
1964 and 1967

be a
plasma
donor
A GREAT WAY TO EARN 
EXTRA $$)$
BRING A FRIEND! 
$20.<H) FIRST TIME 

(with this ad)

jkplasma alliance
A y r 9 N. Ritter, Indpls, IN 352-9157

THERE AR E TW O  SIDES T O  
BECOM ING A  NURSE IN TH E ARM Y.

A ' .
And they're both repre- I 

sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The oadticeus on the left 
means you 're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule,

_________________ I not the exception. The gold bar I
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, PO . Box 7713. 
Clifton, NJ 07015 O r call toll free 1-800-USA-ARM Y

ARM Y NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

When you say_ 
Birth ControlYou mean.
Planned Parenthood.

10 Convenient Locations
Midtown Northwest

925-6747 876-1774
Castleton Franklin

849-9304 736-4511
Southside Westfield

788-0396 896-2594
Esstside Martinsville

899-4731 342-0126
Avon Shelbyvillc

272-2042 398-0717

Medicaid and charge cards walooms

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control methods
• Breast exams and pap smeara
• Pregnancy tasting while you wait
• Gynecological and V.D. axama
• Personal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686
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Experts offer testimony to drunk driving taskforce
By SHERRY 8LATKR

Federal fending and com- 
muni tyeuggeedone ware the 
main U ^c during testimony be
fore last Thursday's on -campus 
meeting of the Governor's Teak 
Force to Reduce Drunk Driving, 
chaired by Marion County Pros
ecutor Stephen Goldsmith.

Citing community intereat in 
anti-drunken driving campaigns 
aa a greater issue than fending, 
Indiariapolis Police Chief Paul 
Annee said,"! don't think people 
are still convinced...that this 
isn't something that is a fad."

"It is here to stay," Annee said.
He requested that fending 

from the task force be given to 
his department in a lump sum 
with “the least amount of 
strings you can put on those dol
lars." The chief requested that 
local governments and police 
chiefs be allowed more creativity 
with spending.

The task force conducted 11 
hearings around the state to 
gather testimony concerning the 
future direction of the task 
force. The final group policy and 
testimony transcripts will be in

cluded in the task force's re
quest for $1.2 million in federal 
fending for 1988. 

f Most of the fend* come to the 
T group in grants from the Nation
al Transportation Safety Board.

Faster,, harsher punishment 
for juvenile drunken-driving of
fenders was advocated to the 
task force by Hendricks Circuit 
Judge Jeffrey V. Boles who has 

, begun sucK>a program in his 
court.

"I think it is working," Boles 
said. "It is effective." #

Measures include an immedi
ate hearing, revocation of driv
ing privleges, stiff fines and 
penalties and house arrest. The 
minors are also required to be 
students in good standing or be 
gainfully employed and to un
dergo treatment and evaluation. 
They may only ride in a car 
driven by a parent or guardian 
during this probation. r

First-time offenders can 
choqee between the program or 
going to trial. The incident is 
erased from the youths' records 
if they complete the program 
successfully. Repeat offenders 
are not eligible for the program.

Driver's licenses are held by 
the county officials and are for
warded to the Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles when a participant 
fails the program. A formal li
cense suspension ensues.

This program is also imple
mented in selected adult cases 
when circumstances suggest it 
would be effective, according to 
Boles.

"Education is the key to letting 
young people know the dangers 
of thinking and particularly 
drinking while driving," said 
North Central High 8chool as
sistant principal Billy Walker.

Administrators at North Cen
tra) send birthday cards to their 
students on their 16th 
birthdays. Each card includes a 
quarter and a request to call one 
of the listed administrators if 
the student is too drunk to 
drive.

Legislative change toward a 
more consistent sentencing of 
juveniles was called for by 
Hamilton County Prosecutor 
Steve Nation.

Nation pointed out that -ac
cording to current law, first time 
offenders may receive one year

‘I
tive.*

think It is work
ing. It is effec-

-  Jeffrey V. 
Hendrick* County 
Circuit Judge

in jail if they test a 1.0 alcohol 
content at a roadblock. The 
same first time drunken-driving 
offender could kill someone in a 
car accident and receive 10-30 
days in juvenile detention.

Wine coolers situated beside 
the eggs, butter and milk in su
permarket coolers were the 
target of Indiana Restaurant As
sociation Vice-President Warren 
R. Spangler.

Spangler cited a Weekly 
Reader poll of some 500,000 
elementary school students in 
which 76 percent of the children 
did not identify wine coolateas a 
drug or alcoholic beverageT^br' 
said the placement of wine 
coolers next to soft drinks in 
grocery store* helps to foster 
this misconception.

Spangler also pointed out that

grocery store .clerks may stock 
and ring up alcoholic purchases 
at age 16 while all restaurant 
workers must be 21 and licensed 
to have even remote contact 
with alcohol. ^

Thee* grocery store darks may 
be pressured by their underage 
friends to sell alcohol to minors, 
implied Spangler.

"When you look back five 
years from now on the increase 
of teenage fatalities, you will 
have had a chance to do some
thing about it five years earlier,” 
Spangler said.

Marion County Sheriff Joseph 
McAtee requested money to pay 
overtime salaries for deputies 
enforcing drunken driving laws.

"If*  been my experience str 
enforcement does reduce the in
stances o f driving under the in
fluence," McAtee said.

Acting Department of Correc
tion Commissioner John Shettle 
suggested the introduction of an 
alcohol counseling and rehabili
tation program in the state 
prisons. Incentive for participa
tion would be early release after 
successfully completing the pro
gram.

H A N G i l I O E ' S P O R T S  
B A R

CHECK O U T TUESDAY’S & THURSDAY’S IN CHANCELLOR'SdmORTS BAR... P R E S E N T S .. 
A DIFFERENT SCHOOL OF IUPUI WILL BE FEATURED!... MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS. MEET SOME NEW FRIENDS

i& N D A V  d A y  ^ u b * > aV t o *0 m

r
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Help Wanted For Rent Roommates Services Personals

AN-7CC-H 29B S 
H h ,G A 90211

S 9 N  plus deposit Stove.
3 ten, utilitiesrslrigsrstor, ceiling

. Cel 431 7613 or
0)

I K K , '
2BR. 1 1/2 both end 

i 1 sir gsrsgs on IUPUI 
S3B0/mo plus uMMse. Lesse 

end deposit required For sn 
1534 2607 (4)

f e lbst  14t 1  dsubla. irvkqpDn mm, 
, enter stock* prod. no pels, 
n. $275/mo plus dsmsge

r4pjn.963-4102 <

Largs 2ft* completely

»bofttog tor Ad fans i
Is wort in to 

Apvdyini

1450 plus ges. stove, rsfrigerstor 
provided Cafl Vstsds 425-7647 or 926
M S I ( 1)

One Bed roenn, portly furnished

minutes trom campus On busMns 
$225. indudse hoot. 366 9116 nighb or 
6367401 (oxl 2666) days (1)

For Sale
Is B true you con buy )ssps far $44 
trough Bis U S  govommsnt? Got tie
•sets today! Col 1-312 742 1142 Ext 
7364 (3)

I K o e & t o i s -  4sn*y .OuistwsstoO; 
good sohooli, stores and pork. Now (1 
yr.), 4BR, 2 be toe, A/C (host-pomp), 

os fumeoe, additions I muiti
purpose room, Ml bei 
lor atorags. shop end

i tor anotoer
positions

opportunity for
—  -*■- g ...................... .tin y  cruKinooo,

r bedroom 
. Owner

i neighborhood to IUPUI 
(9 mAes) 16 year* 687,000 Otooount to 
IUPUI Sufl^eoity Phono 60779 Tu- 
Th-Fri or 297-2966 to too (1)

or preschool, daycare  
yMto of orik 

». 612 N Union A vo ., 
Cfcatowd. NJ07O14, (201) 272-3140.(4)

Travel

For port tone
2 7 1 « 1  (1)

TOMORROWS
OFFICE

Serving IUPUII
Q
Q  Tnia

Q  25% student discount 
q  Resumes, teem papers, 

reports
Call 317-952-2153

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?
Dbyottl new Immigration 

Naturalization Laws?
6 kgpl change of visa status?

CANDACE W. TRIVEDI
Of

Richard A. Cola Ac Associates, Attorneys at Law

( 317) 849-2668
weekends k  eves, by appt. 

Station, Sulla 200, ladpU, IN 462367351

bedroom furnished spsrtment in 
Speedwoy area 247-0773 (1)

ifcnii .n n an fcn ai^sii^Re| i*wti "wfTiWBef wni iw u  <u
there lumished house Own bedroom 
oahof turnnhed or norvlumnhsd Msa 
Ml sroAsbility to uSMas, 20 minuleo 
from compus Cen cell 243-0394  
snytxns end 251 -0234 after 9 p m  (1)

house In Brood 
Cm 253

to there 2flR 
fbppis S234/mo plus 1/2 
3-7574 aOsr • p m  (2)

Mature female student to share 
lumished horns \MMng to shore choree 
$150. Inckidas uSkbes laundry room 
No chores $200 kUna 3667747 (1)

__s v r o n  pvwroasronai i
needed to share 2BR spsrtment 
Wastoida ares on 34to near I 441 
$204/mo plus 1/2 utdtws CoN 299 
•464 (1)

issm m sts needed —  immadlato
occupancy, greet spsrtment in 
Ceoieton, $265Ano, el included— Cal 
soon! Bxabeto 441-6477 (2)

r emnsrosmaxstaneeded torero2 IR
townhouss in sals neighborhood doss 
to Qlsndsle S212/mo Heat ptod Cel 
Susan (days) 274-3113 or (evenings) 
253-2636 r

APTS, FOR RENT
625 Middle Dr 

Historic Woodruff Piece 
S minutes to cempusl 

Beautiful remodeled opts 
Lofts -  1 6  2 bedrooms, 

carpet and hardwood floors. 
Some with private balconies. 

Heat paid in moat units; furnished 
end unfurnished available.

Plicae range from 1245-315/mo.

Open 10-4 pm Ml-aSM/SH-MBO

$*>E-Trip  to Deytona plus oommhaion 
money Going to Ftoridb? Go tor tree 
Tabs advantage of promoting toe 41 
Spring Break trip. H interested celt 

of Travoi 1-6<XM53 9074 
0 )

"Adia, you made 
my day!*

Bfertfcg far Ads Km opened a whole new 
world for mr -  by ftvwg mr (hr uppor 
(unity (o meet new peupir and enjoy 
the ftrubdry end variety not
afuflumr fob
□  Set your own ichcdulc, with Ada 

You drodr whtn you wart (o work, 
a day a week, a month, at ions as

wort hgiM inrour 
far tap pay wtfh top

□  A wide variety of fobs are avalablc. 
al tmercTOnt and eiotag — no

□  Earn cztra woncy far thoae *«oal

□  There * never a fae to you And Ado 
offer* you (he ben

Bkabohevc

•72-6066
n d i a

I *  do more to do »l right.

e mts for ooHogo aro
go undsmed yearly 

For dstofto ool 1-A06U6A 1221 ext
m )

ete Wool side, reeeonoble 
3130979 (5)

lyping Word Procwaatng 
WOROWORKS 4367103

aw of Teats 
Workshop Calf 174 2144 for

<*>

(4)

TYPIST:  10 years sxpsrisnos Rush 
fobs svsilsbis Reasonable retool 496

( 10)

t utoring in EngBah asmpsehien m i
literature  by university instructor
Edisng of aosdsfisc papers 
ESI ssperionos 673-3661 (2)

Miscellaneous
C A lH  FOR V5Uh 6L6THAA. Ws pay 
immedisle cash lor women s used
ciothtna * c o e * e o r i e i  iueik lew eirv•  ••  •  m  wjm , w e * r o ^ ^ n * e O |  i * w m  r o  w w w  w

Current styles only toe Buffalo 
Exchange 6365237 (1)

AIIU£Llfitl-5IllCLflISl

M I N I
1317 H PennsylvaniaAvaJ 933-9993

Special drink prices everyday I
**Mu b I be 21 to Enter wUh proper ID

Y o u r education will not and with graduation A t  6 grad
uate nurse at Rochester Methodist Hospital, you will 
recaivt a co m p rtho n siva  twelve-w eek long orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills 
B eyond orientation, you  will have the challenges and the 
grow th opportunities that a w orld-claas medical center 
can provide

D ecem ber grada apply now for positions available in 
early 1987 Starting aalary $24,627 Attractive benafit 
package

Rochester M ethodist Hospital ia an 600-bed M ayo 
Foundation Hospital Ch o o se  challenge Ch o o se  
grow th C h o o se  Rochester Methodist Hospital.

Rochester Methodist Hospital Personnel Services.
N ursing  Recruitm ent Section, 201 West Center Street. 
Rochester, M N  55902. (507) 2867091 (C o lle ct)

R och ester M e t h o d s  H ospital _________
A MAYO FOUNDATION MtJSHTAL

An Equal Opportunity E m p lo y t

""sr&sK'”'
t o o i t c u » » Tj o ; WITH

CONTACT YOUR 
PLACEMENT 
OFFICE FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION

° ^ w J e n w e v $ * t

a a a a « i
4
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HYPNOSIS
fo r

grade improvem ent 
stage fright 

self confidence 
effective speaking 

taking exam s 
m em ory improvement 

faster reading 
creative writing 

841-9077

P a t ie n ts
Continued from Page 1 %
infections,” said Johnson. *They 
die o f their secondary infec
tions." •

Patients will enter the studies 
after referral by a physician or 
health department totin g facil
ity. An initial evaluation will 
determine the clinical condition 
of the patient and what, if any, 
etudiee the patient will be 
eligible to participate in.

Specific information concern
ing these studies and the drugs 
which will be evaluated will be 
available to internal medicine 
and infectious disease 
specialists in Indiana.

A clinic will be opened in Uni
versity Hospital by the end of 
October.

AIDS
Continued from Page 1 

individuals.
T h e  black community has 

been too eager to buy into the 
myths of ADDS: only white men 
get the disease; we have nothing 
to fear, black people don't get 
it,” said Deborah Long, the mi
nority health educator for the 
Marion County Health and Hos
pitals Corporation.

"Statistics show that AIDS is 
disproportionally represented in 
the minority community,” said 
Long.

Blacks currently make up 25 
' percent o f known AIDS cases ac
cording to the latest figures 

^.released by the Department of 
Health and Human Services. 
Hispanics make up 14 percent of 
the total.

"Homosexuality is not the is
sue,” said Long. T h e issue is 
bfe and death.”

Long said that slogans such as 
"AIDS is an equal opportunity 
disease” are being used to try to 
convey to blacks that they are at 
risk.

Although homosexual and 
bisexual men and intravenous 
drug users currently make up 
almost 90 percent o f reported 
AIDS cases in the United 
States, the disease has crept 
into the heterosexual popula
tion.

Current statistics show 4 per
cent of AIDS cases can be traced 
to heterosexual intercourse, but 

•experts expect those numbers to 
grow in the next 10 years.

In Marion County, a total of 
78 AIDS cases and 46 deaths re
lated to AIDS have been 
reported, said Joanne Greer of 
the Marion County Health De
partment. Statewide, there have 
been 201 cases reported.

“But there are estimates o f up 
to 8,00£ (people) carrying the 
HIV virus,” said Greer.

FRIDAY.

Nursing Employment Opportunities Days will take place 
Friday and next Monday at the School of Nursing Build
ing, 10 a.m .-l:30 p.m. More than 80 health care facilities 
frog} Indiana and surrounding states will be represented. 
For details, call Nancy Obergfell at 274-2654.

t M
The International Society will conduct a meeting at 4 

p.m. in the Ball Residence Hall lounge. All international 
students are encouraged to attend. For more information 
call 274-7294. v

SATURDAY....................... ........ ^ _________________

The student chapter o f the Association for Computing 
Machinery will be selecting members for its programming

team which will.represent IUPUI in a regional contest at 
the University o f Louisville. All students are welcome; the 
selection will take place in. the Administration Building on 
the 38th Street campus, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. To sign up, see Prof. 
Katie Hanson in Administration Building Room 109B.

SUNDAY.

The Education Students Advisory Council (ESAC) will 
sponsor a bonfire, bobbing for apples, and pumpkin carv
ing, with prises awarded. For details call Fran Oblander at 
274-0648. .

ADDENDUM.

A 10-day trip to Germany, Austria, Switzerland and 
Liechtenstein in the summer of 1988 is being offered by 
the American Institute for Foreign Study. If you are inter
ested, leave your name and phone number in Box 66 at the 
Department o f Political Science, Cavanaugh Hall.

Call your mummy

You remember. She was 
always there when you were 
frightened. And if you got hurt, 
she was standing by with ban 
dages Wouldn't it feel gtxxl 
to talk to your mother again 
right now?

Calling over AT&T Long 
Distance Service probably 
costs less than you think, too. 
And if you have any questions 
about AT&T rates or service, 
a customer service repre 
sentative is always standing 
bv to talk to you . just call 
1 800 222-0300.

Sure, your schoolwork and 
your friends keep you busy.
But call home and find out 
what she’s wrapped up in.

A1

The right choice.


